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11 B.Fim
The Republican Nominee for Gov-

ernor of Ohioi

Sliermnn Frestdcs JndRO Fornkcr
Xomiiml! by Acclamation Other
Nominations.

Columbus, 0., June 0. Judge Fornkcr
waB nominated by acclamation at 11

o'clock. The nomination was mado unani-

mous on motion of the Cleveland delega-
tion.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

Jolm C. Covert, of Cuyahoga, named Wil-

liam 0. Rose, Ex-May- or of Cleveland, for
Lieutenant-Governo- r. Hon. Dick Smith
seconded Rose's nomination, and said Ham-

ilton county would support him. A tele-
gram was read by Speaker Hodge, from
ltoso, saying ho would not accept the nomi-
nation under any circumstances. At this

' point Judge Foraker was escorted to tho
stage by Benj. Eggleslon and Congressman
MoKinloy, and introduced by Senator Sher-
man as the noxt Govornor of Ohio, amid
tho wlldost enthusiasm. Foraker spoke
briofly and accepted tho nomination. He
referred to tho Scott Law, nnd said it was
tho best solution of tho liquor question yet
submitted.

General Minor Kirby, of Wyandot, was
placed in nomination for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. Rose was nominated on tho first
ballot, as follows: Rose, 459; Kirby, 110.

FOR SUFREMi: JUIK1E.

Speaker Keifcr nominated Judgo Wm. II
Upson, of Summit, for Supreme Judge
Upson was nominated by acclamation lor
the long term.

For Supremo Judgo for short torm, Judge
John 11. Doyle was nominated by acclama-
tion.

BUPnEME COURT C'T.ERK.

Dwight Crowell, of Ashtabula, tho pres-
ent Clerk of the Supreme Court, was nomi-
nated by acclamation.

ATTORNEY flENKKAL.

M. B. Earnhart, of Troy, was nominated
on first ballot.

XTATE AUDITOR.

John F. Oglevee, of Springfield, 0., pres-
ent incumbent, was unanimously nomi-
nated for Auditor of State.

STATE TREASURER.

For State Treasurer, Martin Jamison, of
Warren; C. L. Kurtz, of Athens; Daniel
Staley and Jolm C. Drown, of Steubonville,
woro named. Drown was nominated on the
first ballot and the nomination mado unani-
mous by acclamation.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

For Commissioner of Common Schools,
Daniel Dewolf, tho present incumbent, was
nominated by acclamation.

HOARD OF PUBLIC WORK8.

For Board of Fublio Works, Leo Welts, of
Clinton, was nominated on the first ballot.

CONVENTION ADJOURNS.

Tho nomination for the Board of Public
Works comploted tho work of tho conven-
tion, and it then adjourned.

NOTES.

Privato Dalzell nominatod John Sher-
man amid long and continued

Sherman said he was not
tho kindness of tho convention, but

with firmness he declined. He could not
accept a nomination, as his seat in the
Senate was too valuable to Ohio and the
United States. Ho could not accept a nom-
ination without a feeling of personal dis-
honor. If tendorod unanimously, he would
feel bound to decline.

On motion, then, Foraker was nominated
for Governor by acolamntion amid loud
cheers and tho wildest enthusiasm.

When Sherman was escorted to tho stage
it was tho signal for a repetition of the
enthusiasm. Many were loud in their

that Sherman must bo tho nomi-
nee, but the Senator's positive rofusal was
woll known to tho mass of tho dologatos.
Quiet again restored, tho secretaries and
assistants took their soals on the stage, tho

' latter from Hamilton county, being Fred.
Spiegel, from tho First distriot, and Captain
James S. Wiso from the Second.

SHERMAN SPEECH.

Mr. Sherman's spoech reviewed the
history of tho Republican party for the
past thirty years, referred to tho liquor
question and said the party believed in
taxing tho liquor traffic. The party also
bolievod in protecting honest labor nnd in
giving nn honest day's wages for a full
day's work. Ho indorsed the Scott law,
nnd said be believed in it and would stand
by it, as it was a just tax law. Ho risked
his reputation as s prophet that if the
Scott law was enforced one year tho Dem-
ocrats would acquiesce in it.

TUB RESOLUTIONS.

The resolutions opposed the Domocratio
doctrine of tariff for revenue only;

taxation of the liquor traffic.

not only for rovenue, but to provide against
tho evils resulting from such trattic. Tho
administration of Arthur meots with tho
hoarty approval of Ohio Republicans. It
favored civil servico reform ; opposed prison
contrnct labor; favors giving prcforonco to
old soldiors for Government positions, and
commended tho last Legislature and Fos-

ter's Administration.

HANLAN, THE MARVEL.

Explaining HIh Fxtrnnrillititry Time
Froliouly n .Short Course.

Boston, Juno 0. When Hnnlan, in his
match with Kennedy, rowed over tho Point
of Pines three-mil- e course in tho unprece-
dented timo of 10m. 4s. tho performance
was looked upon with' amazement. Liko
many other remarkablo performances it
will probably bo thrown out of the record
book, as it has been .established beyond a
doubt that tho courso was short.

Neither Hnnlan nor Kennedy belicvo that
they rowed thro.o miles, ami Kennedy has
expressed tho opinion that tho courso was
fully ono minute short. As Hnnlan rowed
at the rato of four and three-quart- er yards
a second, this would indicate that the
course was 285 yards short, a distance that
would bo lessened to sixty-fiv- e ynrds if, as
is claimed, he rowed a furlong out of his
course.

It is more probable, however, that tho
courso is considerably shovtcr than a min-
ute, as Ilanlan has never beaten 20m. 10s.
for three miles, and tho only time ho
renohed those figures was under tho most
favorable circumstances, in a trial on a
comae picked by himself on Toronto Bay,

Ha Ian says that h will wager any
amoun of monoy from $5,000 to SJ.0,000
that ho can row tlirco miles in eighteen
ininu cs or better. Surveyor Moses meas-surc- d

tho Point of "Pines course, nnd Mr,
Tliycr, t' e manager of the race, has tho
most implicit confidence in his moaaurc-- i

ents. Both Hatilnn and Kennedy re-

quested a of the course, but
as the stake-boa- ts h ve all been removed a
survoy of the tourso can not now be made.

Kennedy's bneker snys the Point of
Pines race was not satisfactory to him. Ho
still thinks Kennedy a better man than
Hanlnn, nnd is prepared to make another
match.

He paid: "I thought John capable of
beating Ed. Hanlnn, alid it was to down tho
Toronto man that I went into it. If I had
time to give to details of arrangement I
would match John against Ilanlan for tho
same race

Both Kennedy and Hnnlan have agreed
to give an exhibition for the benefit of tho
Little Sisters of tho Poor Infant Asylum,
to bo held on Silver Lako some timo in
July.

Detectives Watching Star itoitlo
Juror.

'Washington, D. C, June C. As the Star
Route trial draws to a close the jury havo
become more than . ever objects of solici-

tude to both sides, nnd tho movements of
each of tho twelve tenants of the box nro
carefully scrutinized by detectives. Tho
Government is suspicious of ono man who,
it is alleged, has been furnished consider-bl- o

work by Dorscy nnd his friends, and for
a month past this mechanic has been under
constant surveillance. Several of tho

dismissed from their posi-

tions hero for collusion with burg-
lars and other criminals are in the employ
of tho defense, anu thoso gentry spend
thoir time fluctuating between tho court-
room and tho neighboring bar. At the lat-
ter place Brady has established his head-
quarters, and hero his employes report
daily what they aro doing. Since Mr. Mer-
rick began his argument Miner is tho only
defendant who visits the court-roo- but
tho other conspirators aro in hailing dis-

tance should their presence be neocssary.
Thcro seems to bo no doubt among tho Gov-

ernment counsel that they will wind up
this week. Tho middle of June is fixed as
the latest date to which tho case can bo
prolonged before being submitted to tho
jury.

i m

Narrow Eacnpe From n Frightful
Railroad Accident.

Syracuse, N. Y June 0. The east-boun-d

express, No. 14 on the New York Contral
& Hudson River Railroad had a narrow es-

cape from a shocking acoident when about
forty-seve- n miles out of Buffalo yesterday
afternoon. The train was running about
forty miles per hour, when it suddenly
left the main track and 'dashed madly
down a steep grade on a switch to a sand
bank. Some of the coaches were nearly
upset, and many people wero ter-
ribly frightened. Man and women
Bcreamcd, and for a short time a panio on
the cars or a frightful accident soomed in-

evitable. Tho engineer, however, exercised
presence of mind and set the air
brakes, stopping his train in about a
dozen lengths, on a steep inoline and
rickety old traok. Thore wero fully 500
passengers aboard, some of whom woro
considerably bruisod, but nono were
seriously hurt. The acoident was caused
by tho sido-trao- k being left open by a
gravol train that had just pulled out.
There wore loud calls by the passengers for
the guilty person, but ho could not bo
found.

After the Drummers.
Milwaukee, Juno 0. It 1b proposed by

Western roads to discontinue ho issuanco
of tho present mileage ticket, and require
commercial travelers to purchase tickets
from point to point at full rates. Tho pur-
chaser is provided with a certificate show-
ing him to bo ontitlod to a check or receipt
from tho Station Agent giving amount
paid, eto. Upon tho return of this check,
at a designated time, a cash rebate is paid,
providing the holder has been honorable in
the use of his commercial certificate. So
many impositions have of lato been
practiced on the railway companies, through
mileage tiekots now in use, that to protect
themselvo the railroads aro compelled to
make tho , cliange and Adopt a more iron-
clad system in 'furnishing roduced-rat- e

transportation. The proposed plan, it is
thought, will about fill the bill.

THE COURTS CHOPS.

A Still Lowor Kange of Estimates
Eeported From the Wheat

Uentersi

A Tni-llie- r Reduction In the Tolol
Yield Induced by the Ravages of tho
Fly Spring Wheat Promising Well.

Milwaukee, Juno 0. Dispatches from

various sources about tho wheat crop tend
to establish a still lower rnngo of ostihiatos

tlinn heretofore published. Even in Mis-

souri nnd Knnsas tho situation is some-

what less favorablo than heretofore re-

ported. In Indiana and Southern Illinois
tho ravnges of tho fly havo increased,
and, although tho damage from this
source would not, by itself, bo regarded
as of special significance, the fact
forces itself upon public attention that it
tends to a further reduction in the total
yield.

The Intent figures from tho Agricultur il
Dcpattmeiit ot'Cnlifornin place the p.ola-abl- o

total wheat crop of that State at
about 80,000,000 bushels, in spite of the
oxnggeraled statements sent out from other
sources. Tho estimate received irom Penn-
sylvania puts tho probnblo crop of that
State t 22,01)0,000 bushels. The total foot-

ing for nil the wheat-growin- g Stntes is
SOU.OOO.OOO bushels.

In considering these figures and making
estimates of the supplies for the pressut
and the coming year, the surplus rcmniuing
from last year's crop forms an importnnt
factor. Recent published estimates plnco
the surplus at from 75,000.000 to 100,000,-00- 0

bushols. Assuming that the crop of
Inst year was, in round numbers, 500,000,-00- 0

bushols, we havo to deduct: For seed
sown last fall and this spring, 55.000,000
bushels : for consumption in this countrv,
2515,000,000 bushels, leaving 108,000,000
bushels. The official report of exports lrom
tho United Slates for ten months end-

ing April 80 show that 138,000,000
bushels of wheat were sent out of tho
country. This leaves 50,000,000 bushels of
last year's" crop of wheat remaining in this
country on the 1st day of the month just
closed. Out of this the exportation for two
months more must be made. With tho
backwardness of tho Spring, it is certain
that tho crop for tho present year will not
bo available so early as usual, and at lenst
two or three weeks of export and consump-
tion must be added this year before the
now crop enn figure in the nctual supplies
of tho country. Remembering that the
stocks in tho country last Summer were un-

usually low, it docs not appear clear on
what Mxis it can bo estimated that tho
surplus of last year's crop can be relied
upon to supplement, to nny appreciable de-

gree, tho shortage which it is now manifest
we must have in tho crop of 1883.

Up to this date spring wheat continues
to promise well, and the growing plant
shows a vigoious condition as tho result of
a cold, wet May. In most sections ttio
planting of corn has progressed fairly well,
in spito of the weather. Some parts o
Iowa, Nebraska and Illinois report com-

plaints of a poor stand, resulting from
inferior seed nnd wet weather. It is hoped,
however, that much of tho damage may
yet be repaiied by replanting. The visi-
ble supply of corn in tho United Stntes
has decreased since last week's report
about 1,250,000 bushels. Tho stock at
Chicago has lallen off at least 1,000.000
bushels.

All trading points report supplies of oats
Kool, with an good shipping de-

mand, keeping Western and Northwcstei.i
stocks prncticnlly unchanged, while tho
risible supply in tho country has
increased 231,000,000 bushels. Tito
Western crop of oats is fairly
well disposed largely for local use and
the stock in farmers' hands is moderate;
but the ncrcngo sown this year is so large,
and the prospect for the growing crop so
uniformly good, thnt it is reasonable to as-

sume that the farmers will market freely
whatever supplies they have on hand. Tho
barley movement has been very light, and
the visible supply .in the country has been
reduced 250,000 bushels. Grafting barley
is generally roported as looking well. Rye
receipts are reported fair, and, with littlo
shipping demand, the visible supply in the
United States shows an increaso of 1G1.000
bushels.

V7BESTLING TOTJKNAMENT.

The Athletes Preparing for tho
Struggle Some of Them Losing:
Courage Soino Interesting Reminis-
cences of Famonw Wrestlers.
St. Louis, Juno 6. Andro Christol, the

French wrestler, and Charles Bexcrmos,
Bald to bo ono of tho best Graco-Roma- n

wrestlers in tho country, have arrived hero,
Christol is, for his inches, the bost built
man in the world, and by long odds tho
best expert at Grrcco-Roma- n in this coun-
try. Ho taught Bauer tho art, and
Bauer taught Muldoon, so that Christol
may bo termed tho teacher of both.
lis wrestled with Muldoon hero two yoars
ago, but this was merely an exhibition, and
gave no proof of the Frenchman's real
power. Christol was with tho Muldoon-Whistl- er

Athletlo Combination, and when
thoy parted ho witnessed many amusing
brushes betweon Whistler and Muldoon.
Muldoon was challenging tho world at
Grrcco-Roma- n, but would not meet Whlst-el- r.

The latter, enraged theroat, had a lot
of dodgers struck off on whioh were print-
ed challenges of all sorts to Muldoon.
Whenover tho latter appeared, Whistlor
was to bo found, aud Muldoon never set
foot upon tho stage, but tba.t dodgers fell
about him as thick as snow falls from tho
clouds upon a stormy day. So troubled
and badgered was Muldoon that his friends
called upon him to dofend himsolf, and in
response to tho call tho solid nian mado a
match with Whistler for $1,000 a side,
with Gilmoro's Garden as the soene of tho
struggle. Up to this time neither man had
taken part in a Mna fido jnatchj. their

meetings having all been of tho exhibition
order. This strugglo will long bo remem-
bered. They wrestled for eight full hours
without either gaining a fall, Night went
and morning came and found them still at
it. Thoso who canio to witness tho match
got tired uid went homo to their bods nnd
tho wrestlers also growing sleopy conclud-
ed to lot up and a jdraw was declared. This
match goes down on record as one of tho
few bona fido contests that havo ever taken
place.

Last winter sovdrnl wrestling matches
took plnco here, and it was tho interest
then taken in this class of sport which led
to tho arranging of tho present World's
Tournament. Many who heard of tho pro-
posed affair predicted a failuro, claiming
that tlio wrostlcra of tho country could not
bo gotten together to take part in
bona fido contests. Notwithstanding
thoso predictions, however, tho mana-
gers sot about securing entries,
nnd soon tho promises to bo present of
ouch exports ns Dinnlo, Ross, Christol, Bix-orm- as,

Whistler, Cannon, Bibby, Connor,
Acton, Jones, Berry, Bauer, Durfur and
others woro soourod. Some of thoso havo a
record as hippodromors, and, especially,
nro Ross and Durfur nnmbcred in this lat-
ter list. Thcso two promised faithfully that
thoy would bo presont. Then, at tho last
moment, they wroto on Baying: "Wo will
appear at the St. Louis tournament and
wrestle for $2,000 a side, providing you
givo us 500." In othor words, thoy wore
willing to como horo, providing thoy were
guaranteed $500. Tho $2,000 stako was,
of courso, to bo an imaginary ono. Bauer
also backed out at the last momonf, and
said ho would not como on unless ho was
guaranteed $800. Acton was also after a
guarantoo. Tho managers paid no atten-
tion to tho requests of Ross, Dnrfur or
Bauer, but Acton, boiag clamed as tho best
man in tho world, was appealed to and
asked to come hero and defend tho claim
he had set up a yoar ago. to the effect that
ho was a bettor man than Whistler. Both
tho latter and Acton, it will bo romoro-bore- d,

then wrestled for two hours in Phila-
delphia. Whistlor assumed the defensive
throughout, and evaded all attempts made
by Aoton to throw him. Whistler's con-

duct upon this occasion was not admired,
but in defenso of it ho claimed to bo out of
condition. This match was declared a
draw, and slnco then Acton and Whistlor
have never faced each other. In their
present condition thcro will certainly
bo a terrifio struggle, for Whist-
ler is now in perfect fettle, and
ready to do himself justice Bib-

by, Cannon, Connor, Christol, Berry, Brix-ermo- s,

and the others who are already hero,
rocognizing tho fact thoro Is real work bo-fo- re

tkpin, devote all their time to activo
training. Thoy aro at the Missouri Gym-
nasium every morning exercising with the
pulleys, strengthening their shoulders and
loins. In tho evenings they wrestle with
eaeli other at Tom Kelly's. The pre-
liminary bouts wlil be commenced nt 8 p.
m. of Friday noxt. Eacli contestant will
have to take part, in six bouts. The open-
ing bout of thotournnment will be between
Acton and Whistler, who will appear in
GneoRotnan. If neither innn secures a
fall within an hour they will be withdrawn
and Cannon nnd Connor will then appear
and wrestlo a bout n.

Bibby and Christol will follow them in
Gneco-Romiu- i. .and Bixerraos and Berry
will wind up tho first aitcrnoon's sport
with a bout at n.

THE COMSTOCK LODE.

Senator Fair UIvcs a DNcournglng
Report of the Outlook of tho .nines.
New i'ouK, Juno 0. Tho Telegram has

an Interview with Senator Fair in Nevada,
who is stopping at tho Everott House. Tho
reporter asked :

" What are the prospects of silver min-

ing in Nevada ?"
" I onn only answer for tho Gomstock.

Wo are working away."
"What aro you bringing up to the sur-

face?"
"The rock is mostly gray porphyry.

Thero is no improvement on the Comstock.
Some small amount of silvor is being taken
out of tho south end, and the neighboring
mines are paying small dividends. That
is all. Wo aro down to tho 2,000-fo- ot

level in the Sierra Novada. There is no
improvement."

"Then, if there is no chango in the situa-
tion, what oauBOB tho increase in prices?"

"Many men, many minds. Speculation
is ono thing, mining another. 1 havo just
camo from the mines. I heard from the
mines this morning, and if thoro was any
improvement, I should be likely to know.
I know of none, and regard the advanco as
wholly disconnected with any intelligence
from tho mining region."

"But, did not tho Mining Stook Exchange
of San Francisco organizo a thorough in-

vestigation of tho prospects of the Coin-stoc- k,

and report that tho examination,
which had been most searching, showed
that tho developments wero considerable
and gave reason for tho hopo that in a short
timo the Comstock would bo giving out as

'much silver ore as in its palmiest days?"
I am not awaro that they did issue suoh

reports. But hopo is an exceedingly bad
guido in miniug explorations. There is
not a mine on tho lpdo whoro there aro not
indications that justify hopo, but from that
to such an output of bullion as in tho dayi
of tho Bonanzas is a very long step, easily
bridged by tho imagination but ruinous iu
reality. No, sir, thero is nothing on th
Comstook to warrant the recent rise. If
thoro was a story to toll I would toll it, but
thero is none, and I can only say so. I
don't despair of tho CoraBtook ; I even hope
for its future, but tho Blight improvement
at tho south end is not uowb, and to exag-
gerate its importance would bo only cruel
deception. I may go to Europe, but tho

. .m n am .n fimlnitlrlAil 'U1UUU1 10 uuuvutuvu,

Ehanuel Kooir, of Dofianoe, O., who re-
cently claimed to havo been robbed of
$2,180, now admits that he oircnlated tho
report to got sympathy, and was so far
successful that his salary was increased
$5. a week, large donations wero made him,
and proporty sold him on credit. A detec-
tive compelled him to confess, and ho is in
hot water.

FOREIGN NEWS.
AFRICA.

' London, Juuo 0. The robel chief,
Ghpowo, has again surprised tho villages
of Nitham, whoso King, Pat Tucker, is un-

der tho British protectorate, and hns
burned and plimderod many of them,
taking lifo and property indiscriminately,
and burning many of tho natives at tho
stako. He has gono oven further than
that during the massacres of two months
ago, and with unusual daring has
mado a raid on a British outpost
and tracked tho troops on tho Sherbro
river. It was thought that
when ho was driven back, his own villages
burned and his forco scattcd by tho
English soldiors, tho trouble ended. Ho
lias succeeded ill reassembling his wnrrlors
and outflanking tho British, who wero feel-

ing over safe, and soino of whom were
caught outside of tho stoukndes. This will
involvo another campaign into tho interior
of tho country nt tho worst season of tho
yoar for L'uropeans.

TONQUIN.

Paris, Juno (5. War preparations on a
great scale nro being mado in China.
Tlirco corps of troops nro in readiness,
nnd tho Cincso fleets aro under orders to
sail for Tonquin.

Pari?", Juno 0. In reply to tho popular
demand and in answer to the inquiries
made in the Chamber, tho Government has
mado public tho details of tho losses at
Tonquin which arc not as heavy as tho reti-cen- co

of tho Ministry led tho publio to
fear. Thuy arc, howovor, heavy when tho
small force of French In tho expedition is
considered. Four officers, clevou soldiers
and eighteen sailors we're killed, and fifty- -,

one otliccrs nnd men wounded. Captain
Riviere was killed during a personal effort
which he made to save a gun. Official in-

formation states thnt tho sortio was'
avoided as long as possible, and was only
decided upon after unbearable insults had
been submitted to from tho commander of
tho black lings. Tho enemy, however, lost
113 men killed, their forco boing in iium-- '.

hers much superior to tho Frenoh force.

Paris, June 0. Tho Fronch Press, and
apparently the opinion of tho French peo-

ple, charges Germany with having done
much to incite tho Chinese opposition to
tho French policy in Cochin, China. To

Gormany, therefore, is indirectly attributed
the activo measuros taken by tho Tonquin
authorities, and whioh would not havo
been taken had tho King of Annm not been
assured of sympathy nnd possible nid from
China in an emergency.

Tho latest advi os from Tonquin received
during tho night aro regarded by fho Gov-

ernment and tho press as very reassuring
in character.

IRELAND.
London, June 0. It is stated that Cur-ra- n,

divisional magistrate of tho Dublin
police, has arrived in London, and is in
consultation with the authorities rolativo to
suspected poisoning iu Ireland by Invinci-ble- s

of persons who rendered thenisclvos
obnoxious to that organization.

RUSSIA.

St. Petersiuiro, June 0. The White Sea
Compnny's saw-mi- ll and lumber yards at
Archangel havo boon burnod with immenso
quantities of stocked timber. Loss very
heavy. The dispatches givo no estimates.

Moscow, Juno 0. The Czar yesterday
for tho second timo during the ceremonies
and letes which havo lollowea the corona-
tion, participated in tho minor popular
fotes of tho pcnplo. No guards accom- -i

panied him in nis drivo about tho city and I

he was overywhore grocted with acclama-
tions and prolongod cheering. He ap-

peared to bo in excellent spirits and,
recognized tho greotings as he moved,
freely among tho masses. Thore was not.
during tho day a single suggestion of any
unfriendly demonstration.

Phil. Thompson's I.uck.
Washington, June 6. Hon. Phil. Thomp-

son, of Kontucky, a littlo more than three
years ago, with two other gentlemen,
put some spare cash in a piece
of mining -- land in Summit county,
Colorado. Thoy havo spent very littlo in
developing tho land. He has just received
a tolcgram from Now York offering him
$150,000 for his interest in tho property.
Ho immediately left for New York, where
he will probably form a company to de-vol- op

tho silver mine alleged to be on the
land. Ho thinks the proporty may bo
worth millions.

Prosperons Dakota.
Washington, Juno 0. The coming re-

port of tho general land office will, it is
said, show that moro than two-thir- ds of tho
sales of lands to actual Bottlers this spring
havo been in Dakota, Tho rush for that
country seems to equal that ol earlier days
when tho new West was promising gold to
every man who turned his faco thither.
Wheat, so rapidly turned to gold, is to bo

had for tho asking from the rich soil of
that broad country, and from every direc-
tion the people aro flocking thore. It is
tatcd horo that at the present rato most of

the available lands thero will have
boon taken up by actual settlers. Tho
wheat crop of that section s country
promises to be something wonderful this
year. Tho deep, rich looso soil, underlaid
by a sub-stratu- m of olay, becomes so thor-
oughly saturated by tho spring rains and
mows that it has never boon known, but is
aid to fail in producing a good crop of

wheat, even though littlo rain falls during
the warmer months. A couple of years
mora will probably seo all thcso choloo
lands ownod and oooupled by thrifty
farmers, and others clamoring for the largo
farms which havo already made fortunes
for their owners to b'e out up into homo-stead- s.
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